
Decision No. 1<[ t ~ ?..; 

In the MStter of the Applicstio~ of 
SEC'OEITY VAli & STO?A.G:E: CO~~ mc., 
for ~n order of public convenience 
$.:tld. nacessit,-. 

Richsrd ~. 3ddy for Eica Tr~sportat1on Comp~, 
, h'otestsnt, . 

E. W. Aidd for Serv1ce UCtor Zxprese. Protestent, 
loroat,A. 30tts for P~cific Electric Railway 

Co~~~ :rotestant, 
T •. A. "ifoods for A:l.orics:tl P.ailwe.y ':::xpross Co::xr.PEl.llY, 

?rotesto.nt • 

~y TEE CO~SSIO~ -

o 1> I N ION 

SecuritY' Vo:::J. & Store-ga Company, !nc.;. eo corporation, MZ 

petitioned the :~ilrocd. Co~ssio~ !or an order declaring that 

public convenience c.nd necessity require the oz>eration 07 it o~ 

~ auto~obile truckline o.s a co~on carrier of property betw~on 

Los Angoles o.r.d Venice, OceD.Il Po.:rk, So.:.ts. Uonictl. and intermed1:J. te 

points. 

~ public hearing on this application wes conducted OJ 

Exa.tliner ~dford. Sot Los ADgeles on ~y 4, 1925, a.t Which t1:co 

the ~tter was duly submitted ~d it is now ready for deciSion. 

Although notice of hearing on this procoedi:og Ws,s d~ 

mailed. to applicant, to its counsel and to other traDSportat1on 

companies operating in the territory herein proposed. to bo 

served by eppliccnt. thore ~a$ ~ ~ppearanoe onterOd ~t the 

heaxing by or on beh:l.l:! of :l.:pp11cru::.t. 



Xho granting of the dez1red certificate is protested b~ 

aico ~ransport~tion co=p~DY. Sorvioo ~tor Exprez2. Pae1!1e 

Electric Railway Com~sny and ~eric~n Eailwcy ~xpress. 

~itnesses for protest~ts testified ~3 to the eXisting 

rates, ~ervice ~d ~bili~~ of established csrriers to satis-

fcctorily c~re for ~ll business now'of!ering !or movemont ~ 

~he terri~oryj proposed to be sorvea by applicant. EXhibits 

were also filed ~rom ~aie~ it appears tA~t ~utAor1zed t~ck 

linos offer 1Z round tri~$ daily, 67-Cept Sunday; t~t a deilY, 

except Sunda.y~' froig:a.~ service is a.va.ilable over ·the line o! -the 

Pacific Electric ?a.llWc.y Co::po.ny; that 'but l~ of the s.vaileblo 

truck cc.pccity is noT. be1ng used in c~rine for tAG business 

now moving by the lines of euthorized truck cs.rriers; aDd. tbe.t 

c. considerable n~er o! Los Angeles whole~lers and jobbers 
" 

opera.te their OVlll vehicles in d,istributing' their products to 

lrom the evidence a.nd e%hib1ts herein. it. is apparent tJ:.a.t 
.' 

the business ~·torritory 4ere~ ~roposed t¢ be served by 

~pplic~t is alreed7 being s~tisfact¢rily ~ered!or by authorized 

carriers, both ro.U ~nd true}::, a.nd. tha.t llO eomplain~ exists 

&$ to rates. service or facilities ~s of~erod by the O~$t~ 

authorize~ carriere. It is ~lso of record that c much larger 

tOIll:lage could be hD.:ldled by e:r.1$~1ng ¢$.rrie:rs witllout tm'7 in -
, 

crea.se in the equ1~ment now being operated in protection of re~

ular schedules. ~nd further t~t prote$tan~s are able and willing 

to place additio:c.s.l equi:9:le!l.~ in service if the nece'ssities 

of tr~ff1c s~o~ld domand. 

We are o~ the opinion and hereby find as a fe¢~ t~t no 

additionel service 0.6 herein sought by applicant over the .. 
proposed territory is required by public convenie::lce a.nd. 

'necessity. ~~e application will be denied. 



.A. :public ilearing :OSving been held in the above entitled 

:proceeding, tho ~tter ~ving been duly submitted, tho 

Commission being now ful~ edvised and basing its order on 

the finding of. fact a.s £l.:ppear i:o.g in the opinion which ;pre -

cedes this order~ 

~EE B.1!.!:30AD CO~S!ON' E3?,zEY DECLAEZS that ;public 
',.. . 

convenience and necessity do not require the operation of 

a.n automobile truok line as a oommon cerrier of ;property • 

between Los Angeles and Venice. Ooean ?a:k and Sante MOnica 

and. inter:ed.1s.te points, and. 

s~e hereby i3 ieniod. 

Dated at Sa.n 3'rancisco,Cal1:fornie., this !2 7t.. day of 

~y, 1925. 

-3-


